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Abstract 
 
A transportable and robust gamma ray detection system (GISPI) was employed to 
determine the concentrations of naturally occurring radionuclides on various beaches 
in and around Saldanha Bay, located on the West Coast of South Africa. Several 
mathematical techniques were applied to obtain GIS overlay that could be used to 
investigate various geophysical phenomenon. The results demonstrated direct 
relationships between radionuclide concentrations, grain size of beach sediment and the 
intensity of wave action. The element concentrations were used to make deductions on 
the origin of some of the beach sand. The article finally draws conclusions on coastal 
and beach formation processes, based on the results of the distribution of various 
radionuclides. 
 
1. Introduction 
 
The measuring of naturally occurring radioactive material is of great interest in various 
Earth Sciences like exploration, environmental monitoring and the classification of soil 
and rocks. Distinctive concentrations of these nuclides relate to geological and 
morphological features of specific locations. Igneous rock and regolith originating from 
such rock typically has higher concentrations of naturally occurring radionuclides than 
sedimentary rock. The natural and anthropogenic processes distinctly alter the 
concentrations and distribution of these nuclides [1]. The variation in these nuclides can 
therefore be utilised to investigate these processes and subsequently provide a better 
understanding of the underlining geophysical and human interactions.  
 
Saldanha Bay consists of a complex of larger and smaller bays, all lined by beaches. 
The Atlantic Ocean waves are predominantly incident from the south-west [2,3], but the 
waves change direction in the various bays due to diffraction and reflection from the 
granite protrusions and peninsulas. Consequently beach deposits and sand varies from 
beach to beach. Saldanha Bay was substantially altered during the previous century, 
mainly by the construction of a breakwater and a long iron ore jetty. This significantly 
altered the wave intensities and patterns in various parts of the bay. As a result of this 
beach deposit patterns started to change, with several beaches showing signs of erosion. 
These structures furthermore had an impact on the content of the sand on the beaches 
and the accompanying intrinsic naturally occurring radionuclides concentrations of the 
sand. The variation of these naturally occurring radionuclides can therefore provide 
important information on geophysical changes. 
 
The most significant naturally occurring radionuclides are uranium, thorium and 
potassium which are all of primordial origin [4]. The most abundant and transportable 
of these naturally occurring nuclides is potassium [5]. The nuclide 40K, which is the 
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only radionuclide in naturally occurring potassium, constitutes 0.01193% of the weight 
of potassium [6]. The 40K chain only emits a single gamma ray and this decay is utilized 
to obtain the concentration of potassium in natural material. The thorium (232Th) and 
uranium (238U) concentrations are typically determined from the decay of the daughter 
nuclides, which emits relatively high energy gamma rays. Natural uranium comprises 
238U (99.28%) and 235U (0.71%), whereas natural thorium is totally constituted of 232Th.  
 
Radionuclide surveys of these naturally occurring radionuclides were undertaken on 
three beaches in the area of Saldanha Bay. The following chapters deal with the method 
and results of these surveys and explore the possible reasons for variations in the 
concentrations of naturally occurring nuclides. 
 
2. Method 
 
2.1 Measuring System 
 
The Gamma ray In Situ Portable Instrument (GISPI) was used to radio survey all the 
areas that were studied and the method was based on work done by Bezuidenhout [7].  
The GISPI consists of a NaI(Tl) scintillation detector, a digital Multi Channel Analyser 
(MCA), a rugged tablet PC with an on-board GPS and real time analyses software that 
controls the whole system (see Figure 1). The NaI(Tl) detector (7.62 cm x 7.62cm) is 
coupled to the MCA and sealed in a padded case to protect the instruments form 
mechanical shock and dust. The scintiSPEC® MCA [8] that is produced by FLIR® has a 
USB connection that acts as the power source for operation and allows data transfer. A 
Trimble® Yuma rugged tablet PC [9] with on-board GPS manages the systems and 
stores the data. 
 
The system settings and spectrum acquisition were controlled by the winTMCA32® 
software (with 1024 channels), that is also produced by FLIR®. Program code was 
developed in the winTMCA32 software to analyse spectra and obtain geographical 
locations, as well as to export this data in GIS compatible format.  The winTMCA32 
code directly acquired the geographical position coordinated from the onboard GPS via 
a virtual communications port. The code also extracted the time corrected counts from 
the various energy windows and combined the radiation data with the positions data. 
The code finally stored all hardware settings, in situ spectra and the extracted results in 
files. The result files were read into, and interpreted using QGIS software.   
 
2.2 Calibrations 
 
Energy calibrations were performed before and after each period of measurement. The 
calibrations were done in the range from 0.2 MeV to 2.7MeV using anthropogenic 
nuclides and natural environmental spectra. The following nuclides and associated 
gamma ray emissions were used for the energy calibration: 214Pb (351.3keV), 137Cs 
(661.7keV), 60Co (1173.2 keV, 1332.5keV), 40K (1460.8keV), 214Bi (1764.5keV) and 
208Tl (2614.5keV). The symmetry assumptions and corrections described by McCay et 
al. [10] were adopted for the calibrations and surveys.  
 
The efficiency calibration measurements of the system were done at  standard radiation 
reference pads of the Nuclear Energy Corporation of South African (NECSA) according 
to the method described by Chiozzi and others [11,12]. These calibration spectra were 
used to extract efficiency their parameters for each of the nuclides according to the 
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method described in paragraph on Measurements and Analyses. The nuclide 
concentrations were expressed in Becquerel per kilogram.  
 
2.3 Measurements and analyses 
 
The 40K emission is commonly very strong in natural spectra, due to the abundance of 
potassium in nature. An active stabilisation function in the winTMCA32 software was 
used to correct for energy drift, which results from temperature changes while the site is 
being surveyed. The 1460.8keV emission of 40K was chosen as centroid for stabilisation 
and the fine gain were automatically adjusted by the winTMCA32 software to correct 
for any drift from the peak. 
 
The following procedure was followed for efficiency calibration. Three counting ROIs 
that were adapted were 1460.8keV, 1764.5keV and 2614.5keV and were denoted by i 
equal to 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The calibration standards of potassium, uranium and 
thorium were indicated by j equal to 1, 2 and 3, respectively. The net count rate Ri,j in 
the ith ROI of a calibration standard j was then proportional to the activity An,j of each 
investigated nuclide n. If n = 1, 2 and 3 denoted the 40K, 238U and 232Th nuclides, the net 
count rate were then express as 
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where Ni,j was the counts in the ith ROI for calibration standard j, tj, was the counting 
time for standard j. 
 
Eq. (1) is a linear system of i x n (3 x 3) simultaneous equations. The counting 
efficiencies could be solved by relating the net count rates of the ROIs in the spectra of 
calibration standards with the concentration of the nuclides in those standards.   
 
The contribution of 40K in the 238U and 232Th ROIs were neglected, since the last two 
were practically unaffected by the 40K gamma ray spectrum. This assumption was made 
based on the work done by Rybach [13,14]. It was further assumed that the influence of 
238U on the 232Th ROI could also be neglected. By also applying the content 
characteristics of the standard spectra the calculations could be simplified. The twelve 
counting efficiencies could then be reduced to six. This then resulted in the following 
three equations: 
 
The count rates in the 40K ROI for the potassium, uranium and thorium standards were 
then 
1,33,11,22,11,11,11,1 AeAeAeR        [3] 
2,33,12,22,12,11,12,1 AeAeAeR        [4] 
3,33,13,22,13,11,13,1 AeAeAeR        [5] 
 
The count rates in the 238U ROI for the uranium and thorium standard were then 
2,33,22,22,22,2 AeAeR         [6] 
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3,33,23,22,23,2 AeAeR         [7] 
 
The count rate in the 232Th ROI for the thorium standard were then 
3,33,33,3 AeR          [8] 
 
The solutions for the efficiencies were then as follows: 
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Eq. (1) could be used in association with the counting efficiencies to obtain the activity 
AK (for ROI 1460.8keV), AU (for ROI 1764.5keV) and ATh (for ROI 2614.5keV) related 
to 40K, 238U and 232Th, respectively. The activities in each experimental sample could be 
extracted from the net count rates RK, RU and RTh that were measured in the three ROIs. 
Thus, AK, AU and
 ATh could be obtained by solving the following system of simultaneous 
equations. 
ThUKK AeAeAeR 3,12,11,1        [15] 
ThUU AeAeR 3,22,2         [16] 
ThTh AeR 3,3         [17] 
 
The activity concentrations of 40K, 238U and 232Th of the various sample points were 
then calculated and combined in order to be plotted.  
 
2.4 Study areas and surveys 
 
The GISPI was used to survey the beaches of Danger Bay and North Bay, close to the 
town of Saldanha on the West Coast Peninsula of South Africa. The beaches are marked 
in the image in Figure 1 and the points of each survey are also indicated. 
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Figure 1: Google Earth image indicating where measurements were conducted on 
Danger and North Bay beaches. The measuring points are indicated in orange. 
 
The profile of each part of the different beaches were determined and classified as 
dissipative, intermediate or reflective. Samples of sediment were also taken on these 
different parts and the particles were sized on the basis of their diameter and then 
classified by using the Wentworth grading system [15]. The southern part of Danger 
Bay beach has a highly dissipative profile but slightly changes to an intermediate 
profile, towards the north. The sediment on the beach varies from medium grain sand to 
coarse grain sand from the southern part to the northern part, respectively. The beach of 
southern part of North Bay also demonstrates a highly dissipative profile and changes to 
intermediate and even reflective towards the northern part. The sediment on North Bay 
varies from medium grain sand to very coarse grain sand from the south to the north, 
respectively. 
 
 
Figure 2:  Photographs showing the mounted positions of the GISPI on a quad 
motorcycle. 
 
The survey of North Bay was conducted on foot while the detector was carried at a 
height of 20 cm above the beach sand. The Danger Bay measurements were done by 
means of a quad motorcycle. The detector was fitted to the front metal structure of the 
Danger 
Bay 
North  
Bay 
N 
    1km             
Long Point 
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motorcycle; also 20cm from the ground (see Figure 2). The Yuma rugged table PC was 
mounted on the front carrier to make it easily accessible to the operator. 
 
All the measured data were plotted and displayed with QGIS software and the results 
are illustrated in Figures 3, 4, 5 and 7. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
The measuring system (GISPI) was initially mounted on a quad motorcycle and in situ 
measurements were taken by traversing a beach of Danger Bay. The measurements 
started on the southern part of the beach that are parallel to the incident ocean waves 
(see the lower part of Figure 3). This part of the beach is sheltered by a granite 
peninsula, called Long Point, shown in Figure 1. The incoming waves are 
predominantly incident from a south-westerly direction, which results in fairly low 
wave energy reaching the southern part of the beach. This Danger Bay beach ends in a 
rocky granite area, shown in the northern part of Figure 3. The northern part of the 
beach is more exposed to the incoming waves with subsequent greater wave action and 
higher wave energy deposits.  
 
No tendency was visible for the sediment of this beach when potassium, uranium or 
thorium concentrations are overlaid on the map in isolation. However by combining the 
uranium and thorium in an overlay, a trend became visible. The combining of the 
uranium and thorium counts were motivated by the fact that both these are heavy 
elements and that certain chemical similarities also occur. The combination was done by 
multiplying the radiation counts for the two elements and then overlaying the values on 
the image of the beach; as illustrated in Figure 3. When these counts were combined, the 
general pattern revealed an increase from the southern part to the northern part of 
Danger Bay, coinciding with an increase in wave action across the shore. 
  
 
Figure 3:  A Google Earth image of a section of Danger Bay with a colour graded 
overlay indicating a combination of uranium and thorium concentrations in the beach 
sand. The blue arrow indicates the dominant direction of the incident ocean waves. 
 
The GISPI was carried on foot, when the western beach of North Bay was surveyed. 
The measurements also started in the southern part of the beach that are parallel to the 
    500m             
N 
Wave direction 
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incoming waves. This part is also sheltered by a granite peninsula, visible in Figure 1. 
The incoming waves in North Bay (west) are predominantly incident from a southerly 
direction as illustrated on Figure 4 and 5 [16,17]. This results in fairly low wave energy 
on the southern part of the beach. The sand found in this part of the beach consequently 
has a small grain size which is consistent with low energy beach deposits. The beach 
sand mostly consists of finely fragmented ocean sediment and this type of material 
generally contains low concentrations of natural radionuclides [18]. 
 
The beach of North Bay (west) ends at a rocky granite outcrop which swash align with 
the incoming waves (see Figure 4 and 5). This part of the beach is therefore 
characterised by higher wave activity. The higher wave activity in this part of the beach 
consequently deposits sand with a larger grain size, compared to the sand that is 
deposited at the southern end on the North Bay (west). Figure 4 shows an increase in the 
potassium concentration along the beach from south to north. The general variation in 
grain size therefore correlates with the increase in natural potassium, from the southern 
to the northern part of North Bay (west). There is consequently a relationship between 
grain size and the potassium concentrations of the beach sediment. The relationship 
between grain size of sediment and radionuclide concentrations has also been 
demonstrated in various other studies [19,20]. 
  
The very high potassium concentrations in the beach sand of the northern part 
correspond well with the average potassium concentrations that are found in the 
surrounding granite [21]. It is therefore likely that the sand in this part originate from 
regolith of the surrounding granite rocks. Granite rock also contains high levels of 
uranium and thorium [22]. The uranium and thorium concentrations of North Bay (west) 
were therefore also combined and plotted. This combined value was overlaid on a 
Google Earth image of North Bay (west) and is illustrated in Figure 5. It is evident from 
these results that uranium and thorium follow a similar trend to that of potassium. The 
combined uranium and thorium values consequently also relate to the grain size. 
 
  
Figure 4:  Google Earth image of North Bay (west) with a colour graded overlay 
indicating the potassium concentrations in the beach sand. The blue arrow indicates the 
dominant direction of the incident wave approach direction. 
 
N 
    500m             
Wave direction 
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Figure 5:  A Google Earth image of North Bay (west) with a colour graded overlay 
indicating the relative uranium and thorium concentrations in the beach sand. The blue 
arrow indicates the dominant direction of the incident waves. 
 
The graph in Figure 6 shows the combined uranium and thorium radiation counts as 
function of the angle between the positions of each measurement and the incident 
southerly waves. The angle between the positions and the incident ocean waves (wave 
angle) directly relates to the amount of wave activity; with 0º position being directly in 
the wave front and 90º position being obscured by the granite peninsula. The beach at 
large angles only receives refracted and diffracted waves with substantial lower 
energies. The northern part of the beach which is exposed to higher wave energy will 
consequently have larger grained deposits. The graph in Figure 6 demonstrated an 
inverse relationship between radionuclide activity and wave angle. The increase in 
radioactivity relates to larger grained sediments that are deposited by waves with higher 
energy. These larger grained deposits probably contain regolith of granite rock with 
intrinsically high levels of radionuclides. 
  
    500m             
N 
Wave direction 
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Figure 6:  A Graph of the combined uranium and thorium radiation counts as function of 
the angle between the positions of each measurement and the incident southerly waves 
in North Bay (west). 
 
The GISPI was also carried on foot, while the eastern beach of North Bay was surveyed. 
The incoming waves in North Bay (east) are predominantly incident from a southerly 
direction and the beach also faces directly south, as illustrated in Figure 7. The incident 
ocean waves traverse directly onto the beach [23,24]. This results in a relatively even 
level of wave energy along all parts of this beach. The beach sand also does not show 
any variation in structure or grain size. The measurements conducted along the beach 
did not show any significant variation in concentrations of potassium, uranium or 
thorium. This is illustrated in Figure 7, which shows the potassium concentration on 
North Bay (east). 
 
Figure 8 shows a historic chart of Saldanha Bay that was completed before a breakwater 
and iron ore jetty were built. The beach of North Bay (west) is marked as A on the 
chart. The area marked as B is similar in aspect and structure to that of North Bay 
(west), but is substantially larger. The artificial breakwater and a long iron ore jetty 
were built during the mid-1970s and are illustrated in red on the chart. These 
constructions fundamentally changed the wave patterns and the associated 
sedimentation processes in the bay.  
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Figure 7:  A Google Earth image of North Bay (east) with a colour graded overlay 
indicating the potassium concentrations in the beach sand. The blue arrow indicates the 
dominant direction of the incident wave direction. 
 
 
 
Figure 8:  A picture of historic chart of Saldanha Bay which indicated in red where the 
breakwater and iron ore jetty were built. The areas indicated by A and B is North Bay 
(west) and the long eastern beach of Saldanha Bay, respectively. 
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After the construction of the breakwater and the jetty various beaches in the south of 
area B started to rapidly erode. These beaches include Paradise Beach, Langebaan 
Beach and the Leentjiesklip Beach. Drastic measures were taken by the Langebaan 
Municipality to halt this process which included the construction of a breakwater (See 
Figure 8) as well as Groyne construction erosion control [25]. Wiese [26] consequently 
also did a two-dimensional model investigation to determine the factor that were 
responsible for this rapid erosion. In this work he recommended further study on the 
influence of wave action on the erosion.  
 
 
Figure 8:  A photograph of a part of the breakwater that was constructed during the 
2002 in order to stabilize beaches in and near Langebaan. 
 
Similar fluctuations in wave activity are expected for area B and North Bay (west), due 
to their physical similarity. If it was therefore assumed that similar sedimentation 
deposit processes also occurred, before the constructions of the 1970s.  Therefore small 
grained sediment would have gathering in the south on the beaches of area B and larger 
grained sediment deposits on the beaches in the north. Wave and associated 
sedimentation patterns inevitably change after the constructions and beach sediment 
were exposed to new wave activities. The most vulnerable beaches would have been 
those with fine grained sediment, like the southern beaches in area B. This may be one 
of the factors that caused the beaches in the southern part of area B to erode over the last 
three decades.  
 
Results obtained indicate that the relationship between radionuclide concentrations and 
grain size can provide important information on sediment content and sedimentation 
processes. The energy of alluvial activity determines the grain size and the type of 
material that are deposited in sediment. Radiometric surveys can therefore be employed 
to evaluate the type of material that is deposited, as well as to predict the transportation 
patterns of alluvial sediment. These radiometric methods can hence assist to better 
understand coastal sedimentation and beach formation. 
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4. Conclusions 
 
Various beaches in and around Saldanha Bay were surveyed with an in situ gamma ray 
instrument (GISPI), either on foot or by quad motorcycle. Potassium, uranium and 
thorium concentrations where extracted and QGIS software were utilized to overlay the 
values on Google Earth images. The results show relationships between radionuclide 
concentrations in the beach sand and wave activity on the beaches. The areas with 
higher wave activity were also related to the grain size of the beach sediment. This was 
demonstrated on sections of beaches along Danger Bay and North Bay (west). Both 
these beaches have areas that are protected from incoming wave by peninsulas. The 
beach of North Bay (east) which has no barrier, alternatively demonstrated no 
differences in sand deposited. 
 
This study therefore showed that the origin and the grain size of beach sand can be 
determined by radiometric surveys, which in turn can assist to better understand beach 
sedimentation and transportation patterns. These radiometric surveys can be completed 
in a relatively short time by only traversing the beach. This guarantees that the 
measurements can be done in situ and at low cost. More radiometric surveys are planned 
for other areas in Southern African in order to further develop this method and better 
understanding coastal and beach formation. 
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